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Have You Investigated This Remarkable
Sale ot Black Silks?
Come Thursday

Just to long m you buy unknown makes of silk. Just bo long will
you pay for frequent disappointment. Don't guess which Is the best
Ilk, and don't let any one guess for you. No better proof of our claim

fan be offered of the superior quality of Haskell Hilks than Is found
In this single statement. For twenty years we have made Haskell's
Silks flie leading silk of our silk department. Exceedingly good, isn't
It? Now we are after new customers. We want more ladles to know
of the superior quality of Haskell's Silk. In order to do this, the manu-
facturer haa made us special prices, and we In turn are extending them
to you.

Haskell's Tare Dye Black Taf-
feta You must see the silk to ap-
preciate It. Notice the rich luster,
strength of weave, yet light In
weight, handsome rich black,
11.66 quality, now $1.25. $1.85
quality now $1.59 a yard.

Haskell's 86-I- n. Extra Fine
Black Peau d Role For coats
and Jackets, heavy but soft, deep
rich glossy black, $2.75 quality
now $2.29 a yard.

See these pretty silks our Sixteenth street window, after
which step In and get samples. You are welcome.

, Samples will be our out-of-to- customers upon request.
Send of your friends whom you will and

mall them samples.

Howard, Corner 16th St. cee - s -

Senator Jesse L. Root h been nominated
for Judge of the Second Judicial district;
J. M. Kobertson, for clerk of the district
court; George U Farley, county superin-
tendent of Instruction. For county
Judge, vote will be very close between
A. J. tjeeson and William Dulles Dernier.
This county gave George L. Loom Is (dem.)
a majority.

AUBURN, Neb., Bept. 4. (8perlal Tele-
gram.) Reese la running ahead of Sedg-
wick In county, and will have a
decisive majority.

PAPILMON. Neb.. Sept. Tel-

egram.) Sarpy county gave Reese 278 votes
for supreme Judge and Bedgwlck 288. On
the democratic side Albert got 212; Loomls,
171, and Meter 18.

PENDER, Neb., gept. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Incomplete return In Washington
county give Sedgwick 62; Reese, 74; Albert,
4fl; Loomls, 61; Meier, 12.

PAWNEE C1TT. Neb., Sept.
Telegram.) Nine out of fourteen precincts
give Bedgwlck. 23i; Reese. 206.

LEXINGTON, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special
Telegram.) Owing to the manner in which
the several election boarBs sealed their
returns It la Impossible to give figures en'
supreme Judges and regents until Friday,
except that, Rese carries the county by a
food majority.,. .,. ,V. ' ..

HYANNIS, Neb., Sept. 4 (8peclal Tele-
gram.) Grant county complete gives Sedg-
wick, 9; Reese,' 26; Alberts, 7; Loomls, i;
Meier, 1.

GENEVA. Neb. Bept.
eight of the preblncta fiert made full re-

turns op the vote at the primaries yester-
day. The vote as far as -- obtained ta as
follows: Reese. 130; Sedgwick, 242. Not
over 40 per cent of the voters of the county
voted yesterday.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Sept.
Telegram. --r Eleven tot the twenty. pr-c4- nt

lii Hall county give Reese, 836; Sedg-
wick, 1E9. Four precincts give Alberta,
81; Loomls, 28; Meier. 11. Seven prectneta
give Caldwell, 188; Clark. 187; for regenU,
Anderson, 180; Coupland.-12- 3; Von Mans-- f

etde, 103.
' The local contest for . repub-

lican nominations so absorbed the Interest
that further returns are not obtainable un-

til the official count.
FALLS. CJTY. Neb., Bept. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Reese carries Richardson by a
large majority. No figures yet obtainable.

BEATRICE, Neb., Bept. Tel-

egram.) Gago county complete gives Sedg-
wick,. 848; Reese,. 1,092. No results on dem-
ocrats given. .

DAVID CITY. Neb.. Sept.
preelnola In 'Butler county give

Reese. 248; Bedgwlck. 2fi8; Albert. 227;
214; Caldwell, 157; Clark. 140; Wal-

lace, 127; Mlllaid, 410; 429; Ander-
son. StSO; Coupland. 244; Von Mansfelde, 157.

District Judges, Evans, 4S1: Power, 822; Cor-
coran, 421; Good, 470. Three precincts to
be heard from, which will not change the
figures' materially
'WEST Neb.! Bept.

precincts of Cuming county give Albert,
fc i j -
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Haskell's Itlark Teaa de Cygne
Rich, beautiful, graceful, high

class, exclusive dress silks, no cut-
ting, no cracking, an Ideal dress
fabric. Make it a point to see
them, $1.35 quality now $1.10,
$1.60 quality now $1.29, $1.75
quality now $1.39 a yard.
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100; Loomls. 292. No republican returns
available, except West Point, where Reese
hag 45 majority. No arrangement what-
ever has been made to get early republican
returns by reason of there being no local
contests. Fifteen precincts give, for dis
trict Judge, Moodle, 09; Graves. 449. Indi-
cations are that Oleson, republican, will
carry the county by 100 votes. The repub-
lican vote was extremely light and the
vote throughout the county was about one-ha- lf

of normal.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept.

With six precincts missing In the
republican column, the vote stands: Reese,
8B; Sedgwick. 166; Root. 180. District Judge,
Jesse L. Root, 180; Warren, 469. Cass over-
came this majority and Root is nominated.
Three precincts are missing In the demo-
cratic column. The vote Is: Albert, 198;
Loomls, 233; Mler, ltt'. Returns are coming
In slowly, as no effort has been made to
secure them. A. P. Young was nominated
for clerk on the democratic ticket over
John Miller. Commissioner Aahton was re-

nominated over Harris. Ed. Fischer will be
the nominee for sheriff.

YORK, Neb., Bept. fol-
lowing Is the number of votes for each of
the different candidates 'from the city of
York and three out-
side precincts to be- heard from! Supreme
Judge, Sedgwick, 739; Reese,- - 89. Railroad
commissioners. Caldwell, 213; Clarke, 182;

Wallace, 183. I'nlversity regents, Anderson.
104; Campbell. 266; Von Mansfelde, S60. Dis-

trict Judge. Evans, 834; Powers, 480.

PAPILUON.i Neb., Bept,
commissioner, Clarke, 206; Cald-

well, 196; Wallace. 74. Regents, Anderson,
886; Coupland, 327;. Von Mansfelde, 228;

Millard idem.), 623; Sundean-(fus)- , 382.

KEARNEY, Bept. Telegram.)
Eight .precincts outside ot Kearney and

four precincts in Kearney give Reese, 622;

Bedgwlck. 279. - ,

O'NEILL,' Neb., Bept.
A very light vote was cast at the

primaries today. Sedgwick carries O'Neill
by two majority out of sixty-fiv- e republican
votes cast. Indications point to Sedgwick
carrying the county by about 150. -

AURORA, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)-T- he

city of Aurora and four outside precincts
give Reese, 130; Sedgwick, 67. Indications
are that Reese has carried the county by
about WS. i .

Gage Additional Wymore gives Reese.
101; Sedgwick, JOS. Bertrand and Logan
precincts give Reese, 60; Sedgwick, 27. Be-
atrice, Second ward, gives Reese, 117; Bedg-
wlck, 148. ,

NORFOLK, Neb, Sept. 4 (Special) Nor-
folk's five precincts give Bedgwlck one
over Reese.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb.. Sept. 4 (Special
Telegram) Two precincts In Dakota county
give Reese 118. Sedgwick 86.

SEWARD. Neb.. Bept. Tele-
gram) (toward county complete save four
arnall precincts gives: Reese 187, Bedgwlck
240. Albert 44, Loomls 71. Meter 40.

WEST POINT. Neb.. Bept.
Telegram) Ten precincts of Cuming counljL
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ANOTHER
ADVANTAGE
of loans with this Afsocl&tlon Is this,
that If the borrower desires to Bell the)
property he can readily do ao, either
subject to our mortgage or by paying
same off in full at any time without
notice. No sendlug east for papers or
payment of a premium to take up the
mortgage ahead of time.

Our borrowers are also amply pro-
tected by our reserve ot 168,000.
Cheapest Association Money in Omaha.

The Conservative Savings &

Loan Association
Id 14 Harney Street.

Geo. F. Gilmore, Pres. .

Paul W. Kuhns, fiacy. and Tress.

' ORIENTAL, RUGS 1

If you, want id know what you are getting and pay no mora than Us
Yal'ue. buy your Oriental Rue from a man of the orient. A specialist' of
repairing end cleaning rugs. -

J. I . TAMINOSIAN
'Phone Ko, In the boot. 2165 MeCagnc Tl -
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give Albert 190, loomls IK. indications
are that Oleson, republican, will carry the
county for district Judge by 100. The re-
publican vote Is very light, there being no
local republican contest. The vote In the
county was about one-ha- lf normal. Reese
la slightly In the lead over Sedgwick but
ho figure are get available.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb, Sept.
Telegram) Five precincts In Merrick
county give Reese 312; Sedgwick 204.

RrSHVtLLE. Neb., Sept.
Telegram) Kushvllle precinct gives Sedg-
wick 24. Reese 96, Albert t, Loomls 9,
Meier a,

FALLS CITY, Neb., Bept.
Telegram) Four precincts In Richardson
countyglve Sedgwick lit, Reese 144.

NELSON, Neb., Sept. Tele-
gram) Nelson precinct, Nuckolls county,
gives Bedgwlck 93. Reese 70.

FREMONT, Neb, Bept. 4 (Special Tel-

egram) The city of Fremont gives Reese
213; Bedgwlck 16, Albert 14, Loomls 132,

Meier 4.

LEXINGTON. Neb., Bept. 4 (Special
Telegram) Dawson county returns are
slow In coming In. Indications are that
Reese will carry the county over Sedg-

wick.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Bept. 4- .-( Special

Telegram) The second and third wards of
North Platte and the town of Maxwell
give Reese 239, Sedgwick 136. The vote In

Lincoln county will be 2 to 1 for Reese.
It will be two or three days before re-

turns can be canvassed here.
BEWARD. Neb., Sept.

vote on district Judge In Seward county
was: Republican, Evans 276, Powera 230.

democrat. Corcoran 160, Good 179.

STANTON. Neb., Sept. 4 -(- Speclal Tele-gTa-

Five precincts in Stanton county
give Sedgwick 71. Reese 67, Albert b,
Loomls 69.

COLUMBVS, Neb., Sept. Tel-

egram) Fourteen precincts out of twenty
In Platte county give Albert 1.176. Loomls
187'. Meier 41.

OGALALLA. Neb.. Bept. (Bpeclal st

and West Ogalalla precincts
give Roese 26. Sedgwick 33. Albert 12.

Loomls lt. Meier 10.

ALLIANCE, Neb.. Bept. 4 (SpeclaD-Thr- ee

precincts In Box Butte county give

Reese 7i. Bedgwlck 76, Albert 4i. Loomls

BEAVER CITY. Neb.. Bept.
--Ten oreclncts out of twenty give Reese
216; Sedgwick. 147. Orr, republican for dls- -

trlct Judge, carries the county by 800, the
only contests for county omcers urm

fc.rirr anil county treasurer; still in doum;
returns are slow.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. Tele-gram.)-

Is "nip and tuck-- ' between Reese

and Sedgwick In Gage county from present
Indications. The count Is slow. Blue

Springs gives Reese. 42; Bedgwlck, 44; Al-

bert, 1; Loomls. 11; Meier. 1. Holt end
Grant townships give Reese, 34; Sedgwick,

20; Albert, 4; Loomls, 7; Meier, 8.

NELIGH, Neb., Sept. 8 (Special
county. Nellgh elty. First

ward, Reese, 27; Bedgwlck, 89;- - Loomls, I;
Albert, 1. Second ward. Reese. 27; Sedg-

wick. 19: Albert, 3; Loomls, 4; Meier. 1. Re-

gents, Anderson. 09; Coupland, 97; Mans-

felde. 18. Iogan township. Anderson, 21;

Coupland, 13; Mansfelde, lo.
GENEVA, Sept. 3. (Special Telegram )

Geneva gave Sedgwick 86 votes and Reeso
86. Geneva township gave Bedgwlck 39 and
Reese 27. The vote In the county ran 40 to
60 per cent of that cast last fall.

BUTTON, Neb., Bept. Tele-

gram.) Seven precincts in Clay county
give Sedgwick 203 and Reese 187.

CHADRON. Neb., Bept. Tele-

gram.) About one-alxt- o? the votes have
been counted. Reese's vote In the county Is

estimated at 1 and Sedgwick's at 816.

PIERCE. Neb., Bept. 8. (Special Tele
gram.) Pierce precinct gives Reese 37 and
Sedgwick 23, Pierce county will run about '

the same.
' BABSETTC' Neb., Sept. Tele-

gram.) Four precincts in Rock county
give Bedgwlck 72 and Reese 80.

PLATTSMOVTH, Neb., Bept. 3. (Special
Telegram.) Plattsmouth, four wards, give,
Reese 14". Bedgwlck 71. Loomls Tl, Meier
22, Albert 10. Indications are that Reese
and Loomls have carried Cass county.

NEBRASKA CITY, Sept.
Telegram.) Eight precincts out of twenty-tw- o,

Including the city, cast a total of 611

votes. Reese got 214 and Sedgwick 82. On
the democratic ticket Albert got 68 votes,
Loomls 149 and Meier 71.

Eleven precincts out of nineteen give
Reese a majority of 112, Clarke a plurality
of 7B, Anderson 75 and Coupland 60. The
Indications are Root is nominated for dis-

trict Judge fn this district. K. II. Tucker
Is probably successful for the repub'can
nomination for aherlff and William Ryder
for assessor. August Young was nominated
for sheriff for the democrats.

VALENTINE.' Neb., Sept. '
8. rSpeclal

Telegram.) Valentine precinct gives Sedg-

wick 30. Reese 47, Albert 12, Loomls M and
Meier 13.

SMITH ANDJRAILEY WIN
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Waterloo precinct ir.lsalng.

' Judges ot the District Court.
Bal'.let ... ... 570Kennedy ....1.573
Churchill ...1.4.;, Maxwoll ....1.M0
Uay ...... ...3.llKead .... ....l.iAJ

I Dickinson ...l.bO.Peddick ....,.!!
Kslelie . . . . . .3.17 oers .... ...2. 1

r'itcli ... i97tiulton .. ....5.171
Foster ... .. .. ... .1.640
Holmes ... 1,171 Yelser ... . . . .J! Hi

i Johnson . ... 7Tt

Burpy County Balliet (rep.). 134; Church
ill trep ), lSu; Pay (rep.i. 3tit; t (dem.);
Dickinson (rep., XH; 452 (dem.); Eslelle
(rep.), I'. (dom ); Fitch (rep.). 137; Fos-
ter (rep.l, 1(7; Hi (dem.); Holmes (rep.),
l.l: Kennedy (rep ), 808; Jackson (rep.). S3;

Maxwell (rep.), litf, l:ead (rep.), 121; Red-dic- k

uep.l. iiK; 1 (dem.); Stars (rep.), 12S;

lV (dem.); Cutton (rep.). 300; t (dem.);
Troupe dep.), ilR; elstr (rep.). 19; 100

(Jem.).
:. Neb.. E'-r- I. (Special Tele-- g:

am. fjnr . .incts missins. which
wit not male.:. change t'no figures,
P'.cklnsvn lia votes and 1M.

For Justices of (Ue IVnce.
For t'.'.e ollice of Jcsttce H the peace, of

w'i:!'.!-- : there are six In Omaha, the vote In

'r city was as fallows:
AUMui... S.7 Field ...1.K4
Fnsiu an.. ...... i.irl Miller ...i.t2
x k 2.1il Hill

Cockerlll.. Wt turn ...Law i

Ai.d' rja. 10 Wilds ...I.MS
I achman. 1,74.1 Hannibal.. . . .i.:v.
Butts 1.711

Vote ta TcTtool Bpard.
With two precincts to compile the vote

on sihool board for the republicans Indi-

cates the nomination rf Kennard, Lindsay.
J PhUllppt. Kuhna and either ance, Balrd
; or fUchSrdaon. Lairds friends say they

i:ow he il cet t'. e best Of the mission

ftL'.s cj.d I' auion the wir.aers. As the
iui' t. rd 1 . v. :

..siv V ,'.tlfav ... !.C4
I! ld :.' . . oil . 1

.1 ! 11 iilrj.l ..
i h e ,1 1. i I an.eon
I 1 11.1 v i.ia i

SENATOR BORAH ARRESTED

Idaho Statttman Indicted for Con
piracy to Defraud OoTernment.

OMAHA ATTORNEY TO PROSECUTE

S. R. RaakTHeMeve District Attorney
f Idaho, Darta Trial af Mrs

t'oaaeeted With Timber
Usa Deals.

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 4.-- The Indictment
returned last April by the federal grand
Jury against Senator William B. Borah
and other prominent men, charging con-
spiracy to defraud the United States gov-

ernment, was served on the defendants
today. , .

'

Besides Borah, the Indictment Includes
Frank Martin, attorney general of Idaho
under Governor Steunenberg's administrat-
ion.: J. T. Barber and Bumner G. Moon,
millionaire stockholder of the Barber Lum-
ber company residing In Wisconsin; J. T.
Wells. P. H. Downs. John Klnkald. L. M.
Prltchard. William Sweet, Albert M. Palmer
and H. 8. Rand. .

The names of John Doe and Richard Roe
(the names of the defendants unknown to
the grand Jury) also appear In the tndiot-men- t.

(
The Indictment charges that these per-

sons entered Into unlawful conspiracy In
September, 191. tond various other times to
secure by fraudulent entry timber lands In
Boise county, Idaho.

Senutor Borah 'has been accorded the
privilege of a separate trial. The case for
the government will be conducted by B. M.
C. Burch of Denver and 8. H. Rush of
Omaha.

Mr. Rush Is special assistant attorney
general representing; the department of Jus-
tice. He has relieved District Attorney
Ruick in these cases. Ruirk will act In an
advisory capacity.

BODY WILL BE EXHUMED

Jodse McPhersoh Issue Order In Per-
kins Case at Lawrence,

Ketlaaa.
TOPEKA. Knn ..' Sept. Smith

McPherson, In the federal court here today
issuea an order providing for the exhumu- -
tion of the body of the late--Luci- us E.
Perkins, of Lawrence, Kan., In the suit
brought by the Mutual Life Insurance
company of New York In which company
Perkins had a policy for $100,000. His
heirs brought suit agafost the company to
compel payment Of policy, The Insurance
company desires td have the stomach
examined for traces of poison, Holding that
Perkins committed1 suicide, -

TEDDY BEAR STUFFERS QUIT

Strike of One- Bean . of Workers Be-
cause of Reductioa . la

Wages Paid.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. The first strike In

the Teddy bear trade has occurred In this
city. A strike of Teddy bear makers took
place yesterday In-: h factory of the
Bruin Manufaeturisff.cerhpanyi

Only the stufreraavork, the leg, arm,
trunk and head artltt 'refusing to strike
In sympathy.-- ' Ttxs ftjrtks was against a
reduction of prices 'paid to the stuffers for
piece work. The mhhtfTacturers say there
Is no Manger of Trtiiy bear famine.

EX-QUE- TP', BE ; HIS BRIDE

Prince of Tahiti' Will Marrr Former
Raler of llrall, Mllto- - '

.u4 44 AufcajlaBtVuuvi'i: .,'; .;. . -

CHICAOO,-- '8fphi.(A tjlepatch to , the
Rveord-Heral- d fromt-Bt- Francisco says:
Prince Arl Pal of TaljlU arrived yesterday
on his way to Honolulu to marry
Uliukalanl of Hawaii. ,:. The prince, who
wefgha 300 poands, le- - to remain here until
word la received from , Queen LIHuokalanl.
Upon his arrival he, reticent concerning
the approaching nuptwis, although he con-

firmed the 4inB)vnferoent.tiat the
la to be his bride.

DEATH RECORD.

Edward H. Grieg.
BERGEN. Norway.t? Sept. 4. Edward

Hagerup Grieg, the .composer, died here
thlh morning. He i intended sailing for
Christlanla yesterday ; and his baggage al-

ready was on board steamer when he
complained of feeling ill and the symptoma
appearing serious : he was removed to a
hospital, where he died. t)r. Grieg was
born at Bergen In 1848 'of Scotch ancestry
and received his musical education at Letp-sl- c

and Copenhagen. '-

Grieg had been growing weaker for some
years, necessitating the greatest care of his
hea'.th. llo leaves a. Widow, who wss well
known as' an Interpreter of his works, but
no children. Among hlS Works was "Peer
Gynt." an opera on which the play of that
name produced by the late Richard Mans- -

ileld In Mureu last was founded. He was
d'sUnctly a Scandinavian' composer, and his
striving after nationalism In music resulted
In his giving a dtH'I'led color.
tng to many ot his eomppsitons, His death
;b considered here to. be a national loss.

Captain Henry Brown.
CHARLK8TON, B. C Sept.

Henry Brown, a veteran of the Mexican
and civil wars and Inventor of the bell
buoy as now used at American ports, died
here yesterday, aged go years. He served
during the '& under rarragut and Porter
and was commended and promoted for gal.
lant conduct. - : ,

II. H. Tsektr Oat at Jail.
LEA V FN WORTH, Kan.. Sept. 4.- -H. H.

Tucker, Jr., torner secretary-treasur- er of
the lncle Sam Oil company, waa released
here today from the county jail after
serving a three months' sentence for con-
tempt Imposed by Federal Judge W. C.
Hook. Tucker was sentenced to Jail for re-
flecting upon Federal Judges J. O. Pollock,
John F. Phillips and Smith McPherson.
The allegations were made In a petition
affecting the receivership filed before Judge
Hook, lucker appealed to President Roose-
velt for a pardon,-bu- t iKwas denied.

Following h'S release Mr. Tucker an-
nounced that Peter W. Ooeble, a banker of
Kansas City, Kan., .had been appointed
and had accepted the office of trustee of
(he company to represent Tucker and his
followers. He at the same time issued a
rail tor p. mcetinc ef the stockholders to
be held In Kansas City Stptemher It to
consider ways and means of putting the
company on Its feet. Tucker asserts he
controls the votea of 1.000 ef the 1.304 stock-
holders. .

Prtoce at iflaaara Falls.
BI'FFALO, Bept. 1 Prince Wllhelm of

Sw4en left here today for New York,
after visiting Niagara Falls snd tha Can-
adian side Incognito.

The Benefit
Is Yours

L?ava off coffee 10 dars and try

POSTUM
'There . Rea.ior'

5, 1907.'

PROGRESSIVES "ARE CALLED

However Em areas arrnaail Herself
Will Slroatj Mea In 1'rlsla

Which Irapead.

PEKING. Sept. The action of the throne
In calling to the capital Chang Chi Tung,
who Is china's greatest scholar; and Tuan
Shi Kal. the most liberal of the progressive
Chinese statesmen, haa caused an excellent
Impression. No official changes since the
passing of Prince Ttian, Yung Lu and LI
Hung Chang are comparable In Importance
with the eteps Just taken by the dowager
empress. It Is expected thst Tuan Fang
will shortly be made viceroy of Chill
provinces, succeeding Tuan Shi Kal.

The dowager empress In thus surrounding
herself with the strongest and most emi-
nent men of the empire has surprised even
those who were aware of the throne's ap-
prehensions and Its determination to for-
tify the government to the utmost. The
board of foreign affairs with Tuan 8hl Kal.
Na .Tung and Chang among Its members
becomes the strongest In the history of
Chinese foreign relations and Is especially
acceptable to China s unaggressive friends.

It Is reported that a place will be pro-
vided In the Foreign office for Blr Chentung
Liang Cheng, former Chinese minister at
Washington, following his arrival here

POLITICIANS CAUGHT 11 NET
Vofere' I.engne of Alleanenr Alienee

Fraudalent Tea Reeclpta Were
t'sed by Electors.

'. PITTSBCRG. Sept. 4.- -A political sensa-
tion was caused here today when it be-
came known that the grand Jury had in-

dicted four prominent politicians of Al-

legheny City In connection with alleged
tax receipt frauds In that city.

The men Indicted are Elliott Ridges, a
state senator and former judge of the com
mon pleas court; Samuel Grenet. director
of the Department of Safety of Allegheny;
William Hogel, a member of Allegheny
councils, and William Lamb, a leading
Allegheny politician.

;

The Indictments allege procuring of falsa
registration and fraudulent voting and con-

spiracy to Issue fraudulent tax receipts.
The charges. It Is said, are based upon

the November election of 1906 and are the
outgrowth of a crusade waged by the
Voters' Civic league of Allecheny. Each
of the accused gave ball of J2.000. It Is
claimed that about 7u0 or 800 affidavits
have been secured from parties who used
the alleged bogus tax receipts, which they
claimed were given them by Allegheny
politicians.

CADETS MAKE A SHOWING
V wo Men Iterommcndcd for Dismissal

from Naval Academy Write
' a Letter.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 --Two of the four
Annapolis naval cadets suspended and rec-

ommended for dismissal by Captain
Badger, the commandant, have answered
the order of the acting secretary of the
navy to show cause why the dismissal
shall not be enforced.

The letters were from Clarence C. Rlner
of Wyoming and O. G. Salb of Indiana,
both fourth-clas- s men last year and not
promoted this year. They were found
guilty of "Frenchlng." having, It was
charged, stolen away without leave to see
women attached to a theatrical company.
Their only defense Is that, they think a
sentence of dismissal Is unjust when other
cadets have only been demoted for the
same offense. The other two cadets rec-

ommended for dismissal left the practice
ship at Bath, Me., after having been. re-

fused shore Jeava. j

FACE OF EAST HAS CHANGED

Senator W. J. Stone Sae Japanese
Are Rapidly Becoming

Its Matters.
' BAN FRANCISCO. Bept. tSates
Senator W. J Stone, who has Just returned
from a Journey to the Philippine Islands
and the orient, says that the whole face
of the east has changed during the last
few yeara.

"The Japanese," sys the senator, have
taken entire control of affairs both In Co-r-

and China and have so systematlsed
commercial and political undertakings In

the east that In a short time all European
and American Influence will be completely
shut out."

Outside of court circles Senator Stone

found that th.-r- e was among a certain
small class spirit of resentment at th
reported ill treatment of Japanese In Ban

Francisco. The bulk of the people, how-

ever, expressed nothing but the best af
feeling toward this country.

FISH- - CHARGES PRESENTED

Hoard of Directors of Illinois Centml
Hold tatrt Meeting; la

Uotaam.
'

NEW YORK. Bept. The resolutions
criticising the present management of. the

Illinois Central Railroad company, whlci
led to a personal encounter several day

h.,n former Present Stuyvesant
at the head of theFish and his successor

linraban. were offeredsystem. James T.
the board ofofd read at a meeting

today. Both Mr. Fish and Mr.

Harahan attended today's meeting.
announcement wasAlthough no official

that the meeting wsssaidmade. it. was
harmonious one and that no at-

tempt was made to k the
offered by Mr. Wh. It

of the resolution thatthst It Is quite likely
was charge, made In the Fish resolution
U,e to be heldt meetinganswered at a

"ha week from today.
by bosrd on. x

Receiver for Blac Corporation.
CINCINNATI. Sept. of the

. Hi.nnnearance in New York of
-- ' "a w..del Bach, president of the Fa- -

company In this city,
blan Manufacturing
M. B. Moch was., today appointed receiver
of that concern and placed under a bond

of WCO.000.

The petition for the recelverahlp states
that the action is taken with the consent
of the cpmpany's largeat creditors. Cin-

cinnati bauka. and states that owing to

the continued absence of Mr. Heldelbach
the continuance of the business under
present condilons would Injure the credit
of the concern snd also its business. The

Fabian Manufacturing company Is known
over the entire country In clothing circles.

Seward Heldelbach disappeared lust mouth

while in New York City. He had returned
but a few days prevloua with Mrs. Heldel-

bach from an extended stay In Europe. Mr.

Heldelbach had JuM recovered from a sick-

ness that for a time threatened to end
fatally. On that day when he was last
seen by his relative and rglenda In New-Yor-

he secured from the New York

flnsncial agents of the Fabian company

drafts for I4.0CO. saying he had to pay ac-

counts eontractfd while in Europe.

ASHLAND, Ky.. Sept. 4 Milton Dixon,
hnn bride of three months wss founrl

' dead as the result of a gunshot wound In
the head at their home in (mklsnd, aear
this city. Monday, was arrested late yester-
day on the charge that he murdered her.
The prosecuting attorney and coroner
Charge that Dixon slew his wife because

he had berated him for having danced
with a former sweetheart at a ball on the
night preceedtng the mvrder Dixon de- -

, rlared that hut wife, mad with Jealousy,
I had shot herself.

I
R
Carpets af Prices

We purchased the entire stock of 'drop-
ped patterns of Tapestry Brussels and
Wilton Velvet Carpet from one of the
leading manufacturers at a Great Bargain
and will place them on sale This Week
at greatly reduced prices. We have pat-

terns suitable for Parlors, Library, Halls
Stairs and Bedrooms.

These are "Not Remnants" but new
Styles and we offer them at Less than the
usual price of Old Stock.
78c Tapestry brussels csrpel,per yard.y88c tapestry brussels carpet.per yam.,,
81. IO Wilton velvet carpet,per yard ,

i'a vviiion velvet carpet, tO aTlkper

MILLER, STEWART & BEATON
413-1G-1- T So. lOlli St.

DAKOTA CADET IS HONORED

Elected Commander of the Midship,
mea at the aral

Academy,

fProm a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept..

B. Bird of Sturuls, S. D.,
has been elected cadet commander of the
midshipmen at Annapolis Naval academy.
This Is the highest position In the brigade
and Is regarded as a distinguished honor.

Postmasters Appointed: Nebraska-Raymo- nd.

Lancaster county, Willlsm I,. Shuss,
vice Charles M. Bull, resigned: Venus,
Knox county. Norrls J. Chamberlain, vice
A. George, resigned. Iowa Archer, O'Brien
county, Joseph vice Kunrene Ful-liva- n.

resigned. South Dakota-Englewo- od,

Lawrence connty, Robert J. Ness, vice K.
A. Chambers, resigned: Fulton. Hanson
county, Henry K. Iauees, vice B. 'G.
Basham. removed.

W0MAN AS HIGHWAY ROBBER

Los Anireles Police Relieve One Haa
Palled Off Trro Holdup

There.

LOS ANOELB8, Cal., Sept. 4.-- For the
second time within a week a street car
was held up and robbed at the point of a
revolver by a roblsir so slight and pos-

sessed of such delicate features that the
police believe the crimes to have been
committed by a woman In man's attire.

Just before midnight last night a Hop-
per avenue car between Ascot park and
Compton street. In the suburbs., was
boarded' by the robber as the enr rounded
a curve. The' motorman and conductor
were held up at the point of a revolver,
yielding about 4.

The highwayman was confused 'by the
fsct that the conductor was running the
csr while the motorman ate his lunch.

TWO-CEN- T FARE ORDERED

Kansas Board of Railway Commis-
sioners Decide to Knforee

Lower Rate.
'

TOPEKA. Sept. 4 At a lSte hour this
afternoon the State Board of Railroad
Commissioners ordered thst the railroads
of Kansas, put In a Hat fare rate
beginning 'OcfMier 1. The decision of the
board was unanimous. The railroads gave
no Intimation of what action they might
take. ,

Man's Body Found by Track..
KANKAKEB, III., Sept. The crew of

an Illinois Central passenger train found
last night near Clifton, HI., portlona of a
man's body on the Tallroad tracks, and it
Is believed that he war murdered. The
bodv was cut to pieces by the train, but
It was evident that the throat had been
cut with a sharp instrument. There was
a knfe gasli in one cheek and the skull
wss fractured. Three negroes, who are
suspeotcd of the crime, are under arrest at
C ii-- r III.

The Real

i
If you have headache or neu-yalg- ia

you want relief; want it
quick-- t Dr. Mi lea' Anti-Pai- n

Pills stop the pain in just a few

minutes. But their real value
lies in the. fact that they. leave
no bad after effects. They lo

not create nausea or derange
the stomach. Nothing can
therefore take the place of Anti-- '
Pain Pilla for the relief of head-

ache or other pain.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills do all that

la claimed for them In curing headache
and neuralgia. I was In Farmlngton
and I had a fearful headache; the gen-
tlemen af tha bouse ld. Take one of
my wife's Pain Pills." and. I did. and In
less than one-ha- lf hour I felt as well as
aver. I ssked the name of these and he
said Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills. pur-
chased a box. and told my family I had
found a great prise something to cure
headache. My three daughters also ue4
them. O thousand thanks for such a
remedy."

MRS. JAMES DLACKBL Rfl,
. II Bummer at, Rochester, N. H.

I Br. BtUM Anti rata mis ar sold ay
your druggist, who will gnarantea thatthe first package will keasfit If u fall,

j he will return yonr money.
8S tesea, as esnts. Vertr sold t knik

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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FALL STYLES
aaaaanasaBav HaaaaaaaaaasBaaaanBHt

YOU'LL find a handsome array of
and Winter fabrics awaitlnK

you here; an aggregation representing
all that Is new and distinctive In tail-
ors' cloths for this

Selected by expert buyers from the
principal cloth marts of this and for-
eign countries and many of the do- -
signs confined "to Nlcoll alone.

Over 550 styles. We want you to
Inspect them. We" Want to form a
comparlcon between Nlcoll's showing .

snd the average assortment about town.

Trcosers S6 to SI 2 Suits 525 ta S50

TAILOR
WILLIAM JEIUIKMS' SO.NS

cod-1- 1 bo. moi stk

ATHL,E,TE,S 1

TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE i

CONDITION OF. THE SKIN. . .
TO THIS END THE'BATII
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH .

, HAND
SAPOLIO

AllOrocen and Drortfsta

lira. Wlnslowb EootMag Syrnp
pus ben used for oer STXTY-riV- TfATtR heVn.LlONg of MOTHKIIS f..r their ClnI,rKEf
WltU.f: I EETIII.NG. wltli PERFKr.T Bt:i!4'trtH It
SOOTIIF.S the CHILD. Hcirl It N.StlieOUMS.AlJ-iY- San ri N:i (TIIFH WIND COMC. ana Is thshnlremeiiy furnlARIIHCtA. Holn l.y Irimlt in effrhart t i in wonu. m piira una aK lor Mm w idii

Hofttmtitf rimr.' tnd tak no othpr kind.
'wi'ntv-flv- n rental hot tin ftnLrainw1 uiwla itirnd 4vud Drn-r- n Act. Jim ftotb. HeHul nmk

IM. AN OLD AND W'ULL TRIED KMDY. A
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KRUG Theater

NATIWEE TODAT TOWIOHT,

"A SURE POP"

The Champagne Girls
Catchy Mnslc, Tansy Comedians,

A Host of Olrls.
STAmTIWO TBXTKBDAT WIQHT

The Great Mslodramatlo Sensation.

THE MYSTEROUS BURGLAR

REAL. LIVE TEDDY DEARS
AU BUT WEEK

Ths Qreat Maslaal Comedy Suocsss

THE WIZARD OF OZ
WITH

aXOmOB 8TOMB AttZ 75 POPLH.

Sally Matinee kill. Beery Wight 8:13

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
tes Anbla Leoncl, Mayme Oohrne Co.,
Ytoles Dal fc Co., "Tue" Quartette, Sulli-
van k PaaqusWna, XAaa Orbasany's Cock-
atoos, Helen Adal and The sUaodrom,

PBICESl lOo, I6 and 600.

a . w w ' VAIDIVU.LI

TODAY
Baker
Hugh
Harry Blehard

Eiamttt,
Troupe, 1,003

& Co., Wal 8eats& EVE. Bpsncer, Paris-
ian

tver y
Duo, Miller Matini

2;30 . 7i45 II ntoCauley, lOcS 913 p. m. Plotare.
Era 10 and 80c, Beats ready wssk la sdr.

KRUG PARKKr!.7i
TQUAV AMI TONIGHT:

FINN'S Greater Omaha BAND
Delmore, Aerial Gymnast,

OSE HUNDRED BIG FKATl KK8
Sept. 5 1 Sorrrntluo's BjmU ltoaaa.
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